
THOUSAND ISLAND CLUB/RIVERWATCH YACHT BASIN, Inc. 
Wellesley Island, NY 

www.horizonmarina.com     horizonmarina@aol.com 315-482-9956 
 

DOCKAGE RATES – 2017 5/17 
  

 ADVANTAGE Program Pricing- This discounted price is for the 
customer who also winter stores his vessel with us for the upcoming season. (for an additional cost) 
 

$100 per foot (of the greater).         No sales tax is charged on dockage. 
30’ slip = $3000      45’ slip = $4500           
31’ slip = $3100     50’ slip = $5000   
35’ slip = $3500     60’ slip = $6000   
36’ slip = $3600     65’ slip = $6500  
40’ slip = $4000     70’ slip = $7000      

       *RATES are plus electric which is individually metered & billed at the end of the 
season, and are based on cash/check payments. 4% service fee will be added MC & Visa 
credit card payments, & 5% Amex 
INCLUDES:  Pool, Gym, Tennis Court, 2 Fire Pits, Volleyball, Basketball, 
Playground, Cable TV, Wi-Fi, Self-Serve Pump Out, Movie Nights, 20 Private Rest 
Rooms,  Laundry Rooms, Refuse Removal & more! 

*Secondary boat $50 x slip (20’ minimum slip-based on OAL)  
 

SEASONAL Program Pricing- For the customer who only needs Summer 
Dockage –Example: takes his vessel south for the winter 

 

$140 per foot (of the greater)   No sales tax is charged on dockage. 
30’ slip = $4200    45’ slip = $6300   
31’ slip = $4340     50’ slip = $7000 
35’ slip = $4900     60’ slip = $8400   
36’ slip = $5040     65’ slip = $9100   
40’ slip = $5600     70’ slip = $9800   

      *RATES are plus electric which is individually metered & billed at the end of the 
season, and are based on cash/check payments. 4% service fee will be added MC & Visa 
credit card payments, & 5% Amex 
INCLUDES:  Pool, Gym, Tennis Court,2 Fire Pits, Volleyball, Basketball, Playground, 

Cable TV, Wi-Fi, Self-Serve Pump Out, Movie Nights, 20 Private Rest Rooms,  
Laundry Rooms, Refuse Removal & more! 

*Secondary boat $55 x slip (20’ minimum slip-based on OAL)  
 

*You must have a Primary Vessel Slip to receive the Secondary boat 
rate, otherwise your small boat will be charged at the Primary Rate. 


